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ABSTRACÏ

Femal-e PanagFeflus. sllugLerq produces a substanee

that attracts maLes. Males do not produee attractantt

nor ls there homosexual attraetion" The attractant ls
waterborne and forms a gradlenE ín agar. The attractant

is fi-ret produeed by.females duríng the fourÈh juvenile

stage and mal-es first respond to the attraetant durlng

the fourth juverrlLe Stage. Fernale Panags€illus rPdivlvus

(strain n) also produee an aEtractang, butr the attracÈants

of each speeles only attraet males of that speeies.

Female Pan¿g.relluq silusí?g that have undergone

postenbryonle development ln hydroxyurea do not attraeÈ

males, and males so treated do not respond to normal

females. Nematodes placed !n hydroxyurea as adul-ts have

normaL gonads and retain the matlng attractlon system.

Hydroxyurea has no effeet upon copul-atory behaviour of

aduLt animals. Treatment of adult females r+lth

cycloheximlde stops productlon of atcractantr although

produetion resumes withLn 24 houre after rentoval of the

females from cyeloheximide, Cyeloheximlde treatmenEs

of males has no effect upon the response to aËtractant by

nrales or on copulatlon. It is proposed that sexual



attraction depends on complece de\¡elopment of the

reproducËive system, but Ëhat copurLaclon does not,
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. 
ïNTJìODU_CTION

LltELe ls known of the mechanism by wh.ich

speclflc inforrnation encoded in Èhe genetf-c materlal
1s expressed as genetlcally controlLed behavi-our.

one experlmentaL approach to theee mech.anlsms is the
examinatl0n of l¡ehavioraL mucants to deterrnine the
morphologlcal or blochernical basls of che aLtered behaviour.
Another approaeh ls examlnation of developrnent of behar¡ioral
patterns that occur only durlng specific phases of the llfe
cycle of an organísrn, In this latter class of behavioraj-

charaeterlstics are those assoeiated with macing in
dloecious organÍ-sms, Behaviour such as sexual attracÈlon
and copulation are usually restrieted to the adult phase of
the 1lfe cycle. Nernatodes are good experlmental animals

for the study of such behaviour because of their relativeiy
short¡ símpLe 1lfe cyeLe, thelr approximaEe eutely, and

the ease rvith which large numbers of synchronously

groh'lng animals can be obcained. (Samoiloff and pasternak

1968).

' Sexual attractiofi has been demonstrated in
several free-l-iving and parasltic nernatsode species.

Males are attracted to femaLes of qhe same species in
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Anev_lg.qqoma eanlnum (Roche 1966), p.e_l_edeæ re_reg

( Jones 1966 ), i-le,ceEg{e-rg r"c,-stg*cþie-Iré-lg and H, schachrii-
(creen 1966), and Cvl"jgdreepJlLus 1gre.i*s-Lo,ma and

g. eurpjå (ctrtn and raylor lg1g). I'rufar acrracclon
between mal-es and females has been reported for
PanêE:Ec,.1af.n'rus rlsr_dug (creer 1964) and Is¿pþLaql1e spsrelts
(Bonner and Etges 1967). se>nral attractlon in nematodes

appears to be mediated vla a ¡rraterborne specles specifle
chemieal. Green (tgee ) found rhat rhe HgE_erpliera sex

aEËractants are water soluble and pass through dialysis
membranes, and ehat the attraetants prod.ueed by fema].es

of lTeqggodgsa sella-ehti-t did net ",,clatilize encËgh to fo¡:¡i,

pereepËf.ble vapour gradienrs (Green j"g7L),

Posternbryonic development of the free-r-ivíng
nematode PaFagrelh¡s si"lgs.rae (de t'tan 1913) Goodey rg45

has been studled at the morphologrcar- (sauroiloff and

Pasternak 196S, 19691 Sin and pasrernak 1g7O; Samoiloff
1970¡ Pasternak and samoíloff J,g7z) and bloehemical
(Chor¿ and Pasternak 1969¡ pasrernak and Samolloff t970t
samoiloff and smirh 1971) levels. As molring fourrh
stage juvenile fennal-es undergo dis.soLution. of Ehe o1d

cuticle d.uring ecdysls and no such dissolution occurs

durlng other molrs (samoiLoff and pasternatc 1,969),



samoiloff ( 1970) proposed Ehac rhe dissol_ved eurlcular
materfal was involved r¡lEh sexual attraecion. such an i;.-1..i.

aËtractant r¿ould be produeed only by females, be waterborneo

be capabl-e of forrnlng a gradient from the fernales ¡ and ì

shoul-d be produced aË che time of ecdysis on1y.

1hef1rsEparËofthislnvestigat1onrn¡asdesigned
to determine lf matlng attraetant ls produced by .p. qiLustae
femaLes and if sor êt what stage j-n their postembryonic

deveLopment iE ts produced. posiËive resul-ts of ffie first
part of this lnvestigation enable further studies on the
mating atcraction sysËem (produccion of attractanË by females

and the response to aei:racËani by males) from a dêveiopmencai

polnt of vlew. The second portion of this investigation
reporte the effects of bhe growth inhlbitors hydrox¡:rea
and cycloheximide (acticltone) on sern¡aL attraction and

copulation in !. silggi-ae.



B.

I'íATERTÁIaS 
"Aiul" IrgtlioDs

A" Neüat_odp_gult!¡Ëg

Pangerellgg .sjkq-iae and Eentrqel lge sted_íyiyug
were mai-ntalned xenically sn 4% czepex Dox agar ln plasclc
Petrl plates at room temperature" virgin ad.ult rirorms were
obtained by grorvÍ-ng juveníle worrns indivldually in
depressfon slldes conËaining Nlgones agar (wigon 1g4g).
other Ìrorms used in thls .study were seLected dÍ-nectly from
the stoek cultures. .

Tests for se:<ual attraetlon hrere done on v-shaped
2% agar scrips modifíed from Ëhose deseribed by chin and

Taylor (1969). The arrns of the'v were L,Scm long by 0.5em

wideo Leading to a clrcuLar zone Lcm in dlameter at the end

of eaeh al]n. These clreular termlnal uones were covered rslth .,,.-

Lem errci.e of lfharman ntrmber 2 fllter paper which supported
a polyethyiene ring 0"5cm hlgh eut from ,BEEI'f, capsuLes

forrning a chamber frrlml'whreh anlmals could not escape,

though matertaL eouLd diffuse from the chamber and down

the agar arrns. Thro drops of z% agar $¡ere pla.ced in both
chambers and anlmale iested for produetion of attraeEant
$lere placed only in one ehamber (test chamber), The inoeul-ation



zone, at the apex of the v, contained the anirp.als cesced

for response co the attractant, (Flg" 1)

A group of 20 mal-es, vf-rgin femaleso or gravid

females r+as placed in the test ehamber and ¡vater Ì{/as placed

in che concrol ehamber aE the end of the other ârrn. After
24 hours to permit diffusion of attraetant from the Ëest

chamber, 10 males or'females were placed in the lnoculation
zone ae the apex of the v. seven intraspecific pairing r. .'

experiments r.¡ere carried out t{ith P. silusièe. The

Locatlon of the inoculated worms was recorded aË hourLy

intervals for 4 hours. Each experiment waa repeated 10 times.

Similar tests \úere carried out r,/ith P. redivívus males in
the inoeulation zone and !, sllus_ieg females in the .test

chamber. Each of these interspecífic palring experiments

was repeated 10 times.

Co Ïg.gË_j[or the presence of a matine at ant eraclleæ.

To determine if the attractant formed a gradlent

in the agar strip o 20 females were plaeed ln the test ehamber

and after 24 hours four agar bloeks ( I X 5 X 5 rnm) were cut
-tt\

from the agar under the test chamber, the arrn-:Leâdigg:toi.the

test chamber (tfre test arm)o and the arm leading to the

control- chamber (the control arm). These blocks Ì{ere placed

at the periphery of a 35rnm Petrl dlsh containing a layer of



Figure 1. Photograph of the V-shape 2"/' agar
strips apparaËus used for the study
of sexual atËraecton"

L = test charnber
2 = Eest arm

3 = inoculation zor:ie

4 = control añn

5 = control chamber

\
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2% agar 0"5 mm thLck. Each bl-ock was pLaeed 90 degrees

frorn adjacent bl-ocks (fig. 2.). Twenty-flve males hrere pLaced

tn the lnocu.-tatlon zone in the center of the Petrl dlsh and

8 hours laeer the number of maLes in each quadrant vras

recorded. Each experiment was repeated 10 times.

-Al:.g1-ass quadrant Petri dlsh 100 mm ln diameter was

used in which each quadrant wae separated from the others

by a glass wall (Fig. 3a). Two opposite quadrants $/ere

parËlally fill-ed w!Èh Nigonns salt soluËion" One of these

ouadramts Ì-zas lnoeuLated with 50 adult P. síluslag fernales.

24 hours l-aten, 50 adulC !. sll-usj-a-e males l47ere placed ln

the opposite quadrant. After a further 24 hour the disËribu-

Ëion of males was reeorded. Fluld exchange between these

quadranes was then permitted via a wtck of !{tra'î:marr numlier'2

FllËer paper (Fig. 3b) Lmm wlde. The dlscrlbuËion of males

was reeorcled after 4 hours. Each experiment was repeated

10 times and the results Iüere compared rsith those of the

control experimeflts'



Flgure 2. Diagram of the apparacus used in
Eesting for che gradlent of mating
attractant " Agar bloeks 'l- - 4 trere
obtained at increasing dlstances
frorn !. sll.usiae fenales, although
females vrere not in direct contact
with any of the bLoeks. ltlaLes rl7ere

plaeed in che lnoculation area and
their distrtbution r{as recorded
after 24 lr.ours.
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Figure 3, Dlagram of the apparatus used !n the 
:,test to demonstrace that attraetant :i

saLt solution. Males r.rere placed In
quadrant divided into radians Ïcm thíck ,.

( AnBuCrD). Females \^/ere plaeed in the 
::

bther quadrant. After 24 hours the 
,.,.distributf-on of males t,ras observedu .,

llales and fernales quadrants were then
. connecred (¡) by a wiek of filter paper

and distribution of male obsen¡ed
4 hours laËer.
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En Test for sexual attractlon 1n jrn¡enlle P" sil-usiae.

To test for the production of attractant by

juven1le !" gå,þstêgn 50 L2e L3, ar LO juveniles rì/ere placed

in the cest charnber and L0 adult maLes rrere pl-aeed in the

lnoculation zone" As Ehe sex of li"ving junrenlles canflot

be recognized before the fourth jtwenile stage, LZ and L3

juvenile popuLations^in the tesË chamber contained both

ma1esandfema1esiaLLLojuveni1eslnanyone
experiment hTere of one sex. The distribution of adul-u

males was recorded B hours after inocuJ-aÈlon and each

experiment repeated L0 times.

To test fæehe response of juvenile vrorms to

matlng attraetant, 20 adult fenales were p1-aeed ln the

test ehamber and 10 L2 9" LS juvenile t¡otrns litere plaeed

in the inoeulation zone 24 hours later. The l-ocation of

these jtrvenile worme was recorded and they r¡tere pickecl ''

up by a microplpet, placed separately ln Nlgon's agaru

and grown to adult stage to deterrnine their sex. the

response of L4 Jtrvenil-es co the attraecant v,ras tested

by placing L0 ma1e or femal* L4 jtrveniles in the inoculacion

zor-te and 20 adult, females in the test eharnber. The

dlstrlbutlon of the LO Juvenlle worns was recorded B hours

after lnocuLation" Eaeh expertment tlas repeated 15 tlmes.
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F. lIvdroxrlåre¿-ên4-Çycfghexlrúcle.

Experimental r'rorms were grolvrt in three-spot

depression sl-ides eontaining Nlgonus agar (1S+O¡"

LZ jr:veniles were removed from stoek eultures using an

isolatlon procedure described by SamoíLoff and Pasternak

( 1968) (Appendlx 1). These J1¡1¡errlLes were Srowrl either ;

lndividualLy to provide virgín anirnals or in populacions

of about 200 per depression to provicle animal-s for sexual ¡;

atEraction experimencs c

Hydroxyurea and cyclohexi-midê \rrêÍê purehased from

Calbl-oeher¡r, l-.o,s Angelesu CaLf-fonrla" Hydro>ryurea was used

at a final coneentration of 400¡c/m1 and cyel-ohexi-mide \fas

used at 200pg/m1. Juvetlile worms Srol'm |n hydro)LT¡urea
t-

reaehed aduLt sLze within 72 hours or more. Adult worins

r¡¡ere exposed t,o hydroxyurea for V4, 48 or 7? hours. all

hydro>¡rurea-treated ani-mals lrere rsashed in distilled lrater

immediately before testing. Cyclohexímide-treated adulcs

were maintained in tnhlbf-tor for 24u 48 or 72 hours.

Half the cyclohexirntde-treated. anlmals were washed and

tested immediately, whlle the remalnder $/ere r*ashed and

pLaced 1n dlstllLed hTater over Nlgon's agar for 24 hours

before testsing.
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Hydro>qrurea, a speef-fic inhibitor of DNA synthesis

(Yound and.'Hodas 1964), was used on both adult ancl devel-oping

Juvenlle qrorrns sinee ln E" sil-uFlae it prevents the develop-

ment of che reproductive tra.et wj-ehout markedl-y slorving

general groÞ¡th (Pascernal< and Samoiloff L970), Furthermoree

since hydro:ryurea does noE block formation of the eopul-êtory

apparatus of maLes or the gonopore bf femai-es, copul-atory

behavíour as rveLl- as sexual- attractlon r'¡as studied in worms

lacking functionaL gonad.s.

Cyclohexirnides ên lnhlbicor of proteln synthesis

(Sieget and Sisler 1963), vras used only on adult r'rorms

sinee lar¡al growth and gonad development do not occur ln
this eompound (Pasternak. and Sarnoiloff 1970)" Experiments

$rere also carried out to determine if eycloheximlde effects

on sexual actra.et.ion are reversf-bl-e as in other o::ganisms

(de Kloet, 1966).

After ccmpletion of the test for mati-ng attractlon
the animals used for the test rrere fixed..and stained wlth
proplontc orceln (l,tulvey 1960) for examÍnatlon of their
gonad morphology (Appendix II)ú
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CopulaËory behavi.our r.¡asi o,bsen¡ed i.n depression

slides containlng Nígon0s salt solution ínto rvhich $rere

pLaced 20 virgln males and 20 vírgin femaLes" Obserr¡ations

r{ere made of clumping of worms before eopuLationo copulation,

and feeundity of the mati-ngs for the foLLowlng test combÍ-na-

tions r

( i) 72 lrot:ø hydro>ryrurea treated rnales with controL

femal-es;

( il) hydro>ryurea grohm males r.¡ith control femal-es ¡

(iif) hydro>r5rurea grown males and hydroxyurea gror,sn

femal_es ¡

(lv) hydroxyurea growrr fernales rvlch control males¡

(v) 72 hour eycl-oheximtde treated maLes rqith

controL femaLesi

(vl) controL maLes with 72 hour cycloheximlde

treeted fernales; a.nd

(vli) controL malee with cont,rol females"



RESULT$

A Spxrallwsaqt.i.a_U.ls_4dir1E_Worrn_s_.

Male !. sjlt¡siAe !üere attracted only to females

(taute r)" The number of mal-es that mfgrated ror+ards the

test chamber eonEalntng either virgin or gravld females

was signifieantly greater (p<0.001) chan rhe nunrber of
males mlgracing towards the control chamber. There was

no imrnedíate response of !. -sj--Lu-s-åae maLes to females in
the test chamber but che response r.sas deteccable .,. ^'.- ';

2 hours after inocularion (Fie 4b & 4c). By rhe encl of rhe

fourth hour about 4Cfll" of the males v,rere found direccly ln
the agar bl-oak underneach the test ehamber, rrrhich demonscrates

that males remain near the source of attractant" The varíous

test combi-nations are listed in TabLe I. The nr:¡nber of

femaLesmigrating tor.¡ards the test ehamber containing females

$ras not signifieantly differenc from eontrol experiments

(Eig. 5), indieaEing that fernal-es do not respond. Eo rhe

attractant. No evidenee was found to indieate that males

produce any atrracranE (ta¡te I) (r'is. 6), There is no

er¡ldence of homosexual attraction (f fg. 6b). _P_eg€rellr¿g

redåvivus females attracted P. EediUi:¡gg males, but neither

E*_giJgs_i-Ag nor !. rgd_ivtvus males responded to females ' ^'

of the other spectes. (Tabl-e I) (tr'lg. 7)



Table I
Test of response of adult Pan?grelluÞ- silusiae or PanagËçrll.u.s red.ivivusin1nocu1ationzonetosecffip.si1usíaeorP"redivivus
in test chanber - 

--rf:Elwi..r_èvryre@ .i.

Test Inoc. Total- no. of ad.ult Varlance of p (X)
chamber z:orte aninals of 10 expts. r:.o. of

at the end of { animals in
.hours found. in: test arm

Test fnoc. Control
arm zone arm

A. Intraspecific pairings

1. P. silusiae

Distilled
;;;;;--"- nale 44 6 jo 2"9, o.T > x > 0.5

Male male 4B 10 42 1.Zg O.7>X>0,5 ,

G:ravid
¡;;"1; male 82 B 10 1 "06 X << 0"001

lHåi: male BB 4 B 0.62 x << o.oo1

Distilled
;;i;;---- fenale t9 18 +t 1.21 0.7 > x > 0.5

Feraale f enale 47 7 46 1.25 O ,95 < X ( 0.9 ,i

Male f enale j6 '16 4g 1 .17 0.2 > X ¡ 0. 1 .
,t

2. P. redivírnrs

Ð , -Ð
¿a ¿.

ãq4ivivus ãedivivus,e
female-: ffi o: 18 17 2.72 x(< o.oo1

Dlstil1ed P.
r,¡ater ïe$ivivus 45 19 t6 2.50 0.5 > X > 0.5

male

3o Interspeclfic pairings:

3. r.redivivus s+blrÅae 4T g 44 O.9O O.B > X> O.7 jfenale male

r. 3.sil-usÍae redivi.v':s . .ffi ;ffi aa 16 40 2.04 o.? > x >0.5



Fig.rr. 4u" Control experi-menc. 4 hourly dlstribution
of adult. males in response to agar and

distilled trater in both chambers"

Figrre 4b, 4 hourly distribuÞion of adult males in
response to gravid female itr the test
chamber.

Figure 4c" 4 hourly distríbution of adult males in
response to virgin females in t-he test
chambero

Diagram of the V-shaped 2% agar strlp dpparatus
and the locations of the varlous regions in
which the distribuuion of \dorms l{ere recorded.
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Figure 5a. Control experlment. 4 hourly
dtstributf-ons of adulc females
in responôe to agar and distilled
water in both chambers.

Figure 5b" 4 hourly discributions of adult
females ln response to adult fernales
in the test chamber. (homosexual

a9traction experirnent )

).
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Figure 6a" 4 hourly distributlons of adulC femal-es

tn response to adult males in the test
charnber'

Flgure 6b, 4 hour1y distributions of adulC rnales

in response co adult maLes ln the test 
l

r^^**^- /L^-^-^*ra1 -{-tr.â^tsi t'lñ 't:charnber. (homosexual attraction ''.
experiment) i
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Figure 7a, Interspecific attraction experiment.
4 hourly d.istrÍbutions of B, silus.lae 

:i
' adult males in response to !. redt_Vivug

adult females ln the tesE ehainber.

Flgure 7b" Interspecifie attraction experimentr 
,:,

4 hourly distríbuclons of B. redivivus
adui-t males in response to E. síLqsiae
adult. females in the test chamber. il
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B " l4ellne AtlELqglAnE_: Ç_qedienl=_Formar_ion ;.... ,-

The. attraetant produced by 3,. s,f-lgelae females

formed a gradient in agar. Agar blocks caken from the

reglon underneatil the tesc òharnber concaining females

aËtracted 33,6% of the rotal males lnoculared (Ta¡te II).
Agar blocks taken from regions further ah?ay from the test
chamber attracËed correspondingl-y fer.rer rnal-es" The

overall distributi-on of males was signiftcanrLy (p<0.001)

dlfferent from that of control experiments.

the actraccant produced by P. silqslae females

ls rsaterborne. In the quadrant Petri dish experimenc, no

aiggregation of males ln the i-nnermosE radian rqas observed

24 hour after lnoculaclon of males (taUte III) " If the

attractanE is airborne, one mlght expeet a gaseous gradienc

co forrn sucll ciråìt increaslng numbers of nales woulcl have

been attraeted and found towards the radian which is nearest:

to the quadranc eontaining females. Thls was never obsen¡ed

durlng the 24 hours after the males \rere lnocuLated. After
the two quadrants were connected by the rvlck a significant
number of mal-es rnigratsed towards the innerniost radian rvhere

liquid êxchange between the two quadrants oecurred (rig. B).

MaLes Ì17ere obsen¡ed swimnlng vigorously around the típ of

the wlèk and occa,slonally one or ttvo males \üere found



Table II

Number of P. silusiae males mígrating to agar blocics v¡hich
had. been eîpoffi ttîecretions from !. silusj-ae- fenales in
the test chamber clemonstrating the presence of a gradient
of the water borne nating attractant in the agar strip.

a:R:_¿r:/¿+-Ð!sc:--rãr:-Æâ:ff %É¡r:(sf $*þ$ã,É:

Agar blocks Total no, and Variance of no.

l{o. souirce % of males

found Ín the
quad.rants B hours

after i-noculation"
( 10 expts" )

No. %

of males of
10 expts.

1 From region d.irectly
underneath the
filter paper cLísk 84 15"6

of the chamber.

,.17

2 1cm from test
cha^nber 72 28. B 6.84

5 Zcm fro¡n test
chamber 46 18"4 4.04

4 1cm from the
control chamber

in the control 26 10.4 0.95

arm

Total no. of males of
10 expts . re¡naining in 22 B. B 1"2g
the inoculation area

Total 25O 1 00.0
x2 = ,6.72
P ( X) <( 0.001



Table lff

Iistribution of total number of ad.ult 3. silggi"e. males frono 10
quad.rant PetrÍ dish experimerrts to demonstrate that the attractaut
produced. by F. S¡luçiae females is waterborne.

Distance of
rad.Ían from
the fernale-
containing
quad.rant in
cm.

.Area of
rad.ian
.2i-n cm

Total no. of ¡la1es

per rad.ian at the

end. of the 4th
hour reading

ìt

Control S2 Con:rected.

Density of average

no. of roales of 10

expts " in each rad.ian

at the end of the

{th hour reading

by wick i

I

Connected.

by wick

t-_lfl¡)l
S- ¡Control

I

0

1

2

1

0.78

2.r5
1.92
5.50

26

96

150

228

1.15

,,82
1' "77
t).)t

65

120

145

170

2.50
8.14

14.5

6.oo

5.1' B.r5

4.08 5.1 0

,"82 5.69

4"14 
' 

"C9

n 
s2 d"rrotes the variance of no. of rnales of 10

X2 = 79.42
e (x) =(o.oO1

expts.



Figure B, Histograms showlng the density of male
B, si_lqsiae_ (average of l0 experiments) i

ln each rad.lan at the end of L hour for '

a period of 4 hourso

Distance of radian from
the female-containing
quadrant in cm.

Radian D

Radlan C

Radian B

Radian A

0

I
2

3
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wriggling along the film of water on the wick towards the
female quadrant.

The response to and production of mating

attractant in jr.n'enile !. stl=¡¡_s-ia,e_ is shown in labl-e rvo

The number of adulË males rnigrating tohrards Ëhe cest
chamber contalning L4 femaLes rsas slgnificantly greater
(p(0" 001.) than that mlgratlng towards Ëhe eontrol chamber.

The number of LO males migrating towards the test chamber

containíng adult femaLes was aLso significantly greater
(p<0" 001) tnan the number migrating tor¿ards the control
chaniber. No significanc attracti.orr wae detected in other
Jtnrenile stages.

D o Ef,&S s ollvdroxvure-a-nd-C'¡slshe;<irLide- on. sgxuaL

At tsae L f"an-i4 - 
c opqlglgry*B ehe¡¿ila!¡g.

The previous resur.ts demonstrated female f,. €I_Lågieg
fÍrst produee che arrracranr during Ehe fourth (final.)
juvenile stage and it is also during tlæ final juvenile stage
that males become competent to respond to the attractant.
The main deveLopmental event of the LO stage is rhe maturätion
of the reproductive system. Females grordïl from tlne L, stage

in hydroxyurea did not actraet unqreated rnalesr &s show-n !n



Table fY

Response of 3. E*Ìå!-ae. adult males in inocu.lation zone to 3" sll.uÊÅee-
juveniles in test chamber and. P_. si_lggl?e, male and. fenale juveniles in
Ínoculation zone to P. si.l-usiae ad.ult females in test chamber.

Test ïnoc. TotaL no.,of adults Variance of p (X) :'

charnber zone or juveniles of 10 no. of animals

or 1J expts" after in test arn
B hours found. in: 

:..

Test Inoe. Control
arm zone arm

I.
- ad.ulfLz ;;il 34 t4 12 2"4q 0.9> X > o.B

T. ad'uIt 24 45 51 0"93 0.5 > x> 0.,u-A ñÔIô
) uq¿v

r. nr.!^ ad-ult o-t ^z Ìô 1.2,/r o^?>ï>o^qL 
^ 

uqLç *^1^ 1t a/, t¿ i ¿ ¿i '-'. a ; ¿! ¿ '-'1;
+ u4¡ç

L, fenale 31T1t 52 fi 12 z"4o x 4<. ,o.oo1
4 rn8,Ie

rr.
Ädu1t
renale L, nale 16 55 19 0.95 0.7 > x > 0.5

/rd.ult
;;#;" t, femal e 27 55 20 1 .52 o.5 > x > 0., ì

:.

Ad.ult ^ ã- v- ^ r
iääi" T', male zo 56 24 1.24 0"7 > x > 0'5

Àd.uIt
Ëfrii" r', f emaLe 25 24 21 2.09 0'7 > x > 0'5

Ad.ult ^ ^^4;;;i" LO nale BB ,9 2r. 1.12 x << o'oo1 ì

.A,dult
îäää:-" LOfenale 46 55 49 2.06 o.B>x>0'75

L? - second stage juvenil-es

L= - third- stage juveniles)'
L, - fourth stage juveniles

+
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Table V. Adult females placecl in hydroxyurea for 2/v, 48 or
72 hours produceci aËtractant. Adul-t females treated rr'f-th

cyeLoheximide for 240 48 or 72 hours dld noË attract mal-es

(faUfe Vf) when tested immediately after cyeloheximide treat*
ment but dld attracE mal-es when tesËed 24 hours after cyclo-
heximide treatrnen€.

þfa1es grohrn frorn the LZ stage in hydroxyurea v¡ere

noe aÈtracted to normal females (Table v). Hydroxyurea or

eyclohexirnlde treaement of adult males for 24, &B or 72

hours had no effeec on their response Ëo mating attraetanËt

males Èreated as adult were aËtracted to untreated females

(ra¡te V and vI)

Examlnation of the gonads of fernales grown in
hydroxyurea from L, stage (Fig. 9e & d) reveal-ed ehac

only 8,3% had normal gonads while 74,2% lrrad incompLete

gonads and '!,7 
"57" had undeveloped gonad. primordía. Only

5,5"/" of the h)'droxyurea*grown males had normal gonads

(Fig. 9a) and these mal-es were found on the test atrn

or dead on the inoculation zone. Of the hydroxyurea-

grown males 57% ltad ineomplete gonads (Fis; 9b) and

42,5% showed no gonad der¡elopment pest the LZ stage. The

hydroxyurea-grov¡n hrorms wlth

that hydroxyurea bl-ocked the

incomplete gonads suggested

morphoiogical organlzation
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Table V

T'IÍgration of P. silusiae a.d.ult males (g'"o*o in Hyd.roxJrì¡rea of treated.
wiirr HydroxyuãeaËìãffits), in response to !. slfgs-lae adult feme,les
(gror.nr-inHyd.roxrureaorHyd'ro*yoreàtreated.).-

Sexr¡al at'braction system

test combinations

#srrj lrÈ$ra;'j{¡rr

Total no. of rnales

found. in:
Vari.ance

of no. of
rnales in
test arm

p (x)

Ad.ult males

in inoe.
zone

.A,dult

females
in test
cbanber

Test Inoc " Control
â,ïm %or]e &rn

EII. gror+n

ïTII" grown

Control

2{ hours
in Ilû.

{B hou-rs
in 11ü.

J2 hours
in HU.

J2 hours
in Dlstilled.
water

: '1

Control

Control

Control

Control
IfU. Eroì{1r

EïI. gror,rn

Control

Õontrol

Control

Control

2{ hours
ln HU.

{B hours
in IIû 

"

J2 hours
iu Hû.

f2 hours
in DistÍ11ed
water

4e

19

6z

4'
/la

54

2147

5o 15

1g

27

26

59
Ac

t4

1.60
1-ci/.

1 "98

2,25

1"55

1 .78

o.76

2.4O

1.71

1 "65

1 "57

*
0,7>x>0"5
0.t> x > 0.25

0.5> x > o.J*

0.005> x> 0.001

x << 0.001

0.02 >x > 0.01

0"01 )x>0.005

x << 0 "001

0.005)x>0.001

0"01 >x>0.005

x (< 0.001

17

,2

44

29 2447

1B58 24

,2 21

2549

1764 19

fiII. = Hydrox]nrrea

"u{HBgä"tf 
r $11 8? oBisf?åå"flnå? *îË=åti**"t3'tf,ã ä3å*ï31 :åäååål:antlv



. Table VI

MÍgration of P. silgs-i.ge ¡aales (control or actÍd.i.one treai;ed.)
to fenales (control or actidione treated).

,>t

Tlne in
actid.ione
( ¡¡¡.)

Ti¡oe of r+ash

after actid.ione
( rrr.¡

Tota1 Number of Males found in:
Test Inoc. Control
arm z,oîe arm P (X)

&" Treated. Sena1es - Untreated. rnales

Control 129

24 ^'o :gz

24 24 105

48 o ;69

4e 24 99

72049
72 24 56

Ilntreated. fenales - treated. males

Control 12,

24092
24 24 108

4B- o g7

48 24 116

72081
72 24 85

b.

5B

62

72

B2

74

46

5B

54

BB

6,

92

7t

102

9e

5t

86

6t

89

67

55

16

61

60

67

51

61

,7

59

x(< 0.001

o.B > .x>0-.?5*

0.005 >.x > 0.001

0"2 > x> 0.1f

0.02 > x>0.01

o.i
0.05 > x>0.025

x(( 0.001

0.01 > x>0.005

0.05> x>0.025

0.01 > x> 0"005

x << 0.001

0.05 > x>0.025

0.05 > x> 0"025

Nunber of males rnigrating to the tesi chamber
dÍfferent (P)0.0)) frorn that rnigrating to the

was n'ot significantly
control chamber.



Figure 9. Normal and abnormal gonad development
in B. siluslae. ( 1200x )

€r. Normal adult male gonad.

b. Abnormal gonad of adult male gro\,ün

in hydroxyurea since L, stage.
c. Norrnal adult female gonad"

d. Abnormal gonad of adulE females grovrrì

in hydroryurea since Lt stage.
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DeveLoprnent.

sexuaL arrraetion ln B. siJ¡Jsåeg resembles that

of An-cv.1o*s-F-q$ß,.qe3ln\¡u and Ç-:¿lånd-ægoqpgg spp. ín that only

females attraet males. Previous studies of sexual- actraction

deaLt rrrlth virgin femaLes (Greet 1964¡ -Tones 1966 ¡ Chin and

Taylor 1969) or non-virgin femaLes (Roche 1966¡ llonner and

ECges 1967), but not both. This lrrofk shows that both virgin

and gravld E. €iJu-gi.eg females produce the attraetant ' I

Mal-es do noË actract females nor'.do:thêy attract other rnales"

Bonner and Etges (1967) suggested that a repelLing lnfluence

might exlst among nales of Trågþåne1þ Fgiqalt-g. No 'evldence

of such repulsion in !. silugi-3e ¡¡as found

The mating arcracrants of cy1-j-ndgse-qrÞue. LonåLslema

and Q. M are specíes speötf i.c (crrin and Taylor 1969).

The matlng attractanË of e. sllUeiêe, is also speeies specifie'

E. silusiae and !" redivir¡'us do mate ( nalakanich & Sarnoii-off,

unpublished result) and produce viabLe young and their

titatus as a separate species has been quesEi-oned (Behme and

pasrernalc 1,969; Hechler lg77i Anderson, personal- cofnmunlcation)

tr{ortc on this probLem is being continued (BaLatcanich, pers" con'm')'
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The at.tractant of E. silusiae Ls eapabLe of formlng

a gradient ln agar Ln 24 hours, r''hich lndicates a moderace

molecular rvetght, The specificity of the aEtrac'ranc also

suggeets moleeular complexlty" As the attsractant can be

retalned in agar¡ lts chemieal nature can be investigatecl"
(Appendix III)

Green (1,967) demonsrrared rhar females of
Heterodela spp. attracted males by seeretlng sul¡stances

rvhlch hrere in solution rather than gases through the aire
although Greet, Green, and Poulton (tg68) found volatile
and non-volatile componenes of maEing attraetanc. ResuLts

of tests wich !" sil-usiae indicace thãt :the attractanÈ
produced by females is waEerborne o

Se>n¡al attracËion is an in'ceresting facet of
postembryonie development ln P; silUgiee. Productlon of
atrtractant during the LO stage ln fernales and conci-nuation

beyond the eompletion of the finaL molt refuces the concept

that mating attractant is only produced during ecdysls of
the final female molc (samoil'off 1970) " Bur product,ion of
attractant by only Lo and ddult females demonstrates the

synEhesis of a chemicaL product rvith Uqlh stage and sex

specifieity. Males of P. sll-usiae. respond to attraccant



cFtJJ

durlng the L4 stage, unllice males of Felodq:a tgæg rvhich

onLy respond to attractant after the completion of the

finaL moLt (Jones 1966).

As sexual attraction occurs firse during the LO

stage, I propose that two sex-spectfic processes rnust be

lnvolved, namely, produetion of a sêX-sPecific chemieal at

a speclfic developmental stage ln the femaLe, and development

of a sex-speclfic behaviorai. response at a speeific develop-

menEal stage in the male. Stage-speelfic protein patËerns

have been demonstrated ln E. silUsiae (Chorv and Pasternak

1,969), but biochemlcaL sex specificlty has noto As the r':ì:

maturatlon of the gonads of both sexes oecurg during the

L4 sEage, sexual attractíon and the maturation of the

reprod.uctive syscem !n E. siluSiae may be developmentally

couplecl. Furthermorer êS the processes of gror'rEh, moltf-ng

and gonad development can be uncoupled from one another

wlth inhlbltors of macromolecul-ar synthesis (Pasternak and

Samoll-off L970¡ Boroditsky 1972), the developmental events

requlred for both the producti-on of the attractant and the

response to it can be determined'
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LMblr_o_se"
Resul-ts of the effects of inhibi-tors on mating

behaviour and lts development of B. silusiÉtg indicate
a developrnental link between sexual- attsraction and gonad

devel-opment" The mating acEraction system does not appear

ln worms growrr in hydrolryureac The reproduccf-ve system,

whlch is the only tf.ssue to undergo extensive ceLl
proLf.feration during !" s1-l,ugiag postembryoníc developrnent

(sin and Pascer:rak 1970), aLso does not complerery d.evelop

ln hydrowurea-gror,r'r1 worrns" The primary action of hydro'Ð¡urea

ls the inhibition of DNA synthesis aLthough during g. qr}æ:.ae-

postem-Ðryonic developrnenc syhthesis o'f RNA and protein is
also signlficantly lo',:ered (Pasternak and samoii-off LgTo) " ,

These l-atter inhibitors are insuffieient to stop body grorrth

or the devel0pmenË of the copulatory struccures,:and may

represent RNA and protein s)'nEhesis that normally oecurs !.n
the eompl-ece gonad. Neíther the produetion of mating

atËractant by fema'les nor the response to attraeEanc by males

ls bLocked by þdrorqrurea after gonad clevelopment has occurred.

Produetion of mating attraetant by adult females

ls stopped by cyeLohex.ì,rníde treatrment. rt is unlikely that
the actraecant iEself is proteln since prelimí-nar1¡ chemical
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anaLysi.s reveals that che attractant is a substltuted

hydroearbon, and furtherrnore the attracÈant ls noc destroyed

by pepsin (Cfreng and Samoi-Loff , unpubLished) ' It Ís llkely
cbat synthesis of attractant ls enz¡'r¡e mediated u but u for
the direet synthesis of atËracËant. to be lnhibited by

cyclohexi:mideu Ehese enzymes would have to be quite labile .

and would require continuous syrì,thesis" Another alternative

ts that protein synthests is required for the control of

the productlon of attractant; production of attractanE may

be under hormonal regulation and sueh controL may requlre

protein syh.thesls,

The response to mati-ng attractanc by males is

inhlbited in animaLs groi^rn from t.he L2 stage ln hydro>(yurea

but not by treatrnent rvith hydro:ryurea or cycloheximide

after gonad maturatlon" The most probable mechanism for
the deveLopment of this response is elther the aötlvâtlon

or dg, W, forrnatlon of a speelflc receptor site or its
neuronal connectlons, Hydro:yurea Ereatment during

development eoul-d directly stop d_s ne]Lo forrnation or bloclc

aetivatlon of Ehe reeepcor elther d1ùectly or by inhibicion

of a hornronal trigger from some other organ;

The resuLts obtained with Èhese lnhlblcors are



so

consistenE vrith the concept that che gonads pl-ay a rnajor

role in ini-tiating the development of sexual" attraetsion

either by directly proclucing eompounds involved in matlng

attraeti-on or in regulatlng sexua! actraecion vía a

horrnonal- rnechanism.

C. CoaqlaÇory Behpvlgi¡E in F,__s¿1t¡€t-ae_.

Greet (7964) proposed rhar copularion ls lnf-riared
by a tactlle sEimulus separate from sexuaL attraction" The

observatíon thac copuratlon is noc affeeted in rhese fnhibi-
tors even rshen se>nral attraeEion is stopped strongly supports

this hypothesis that seroal atËraetrlon and eopulation are

separâte events" Males and females of E. Sllus:¡-_ag copulate

onl-y after the flnal moLt (Samoiloff, unpublished) in¿leating
thatthe developmental meehanlsms for sexual- attraction and

copulatf-on are different" E" silu--sla.-e a.ciult ma'les inf-tlate
the call curlíng behavlour of copulaÊion upon cont:aet with
ádult females, although females gently treated wtth pepsin

do not evoke the responseo

All the evidences support the proposal that
sexual attraction and copulation are separafe events and

chat sexual attraction depends on complete development of
the reproduecÍve system, buc that copulaEion does not.



CINCLUSION.

chat attracts males of the same specles.

2' The pro<luction of che mating attra.etant by the female

flrst occurs durlng the L4 stage and continues ín adulc

stage of boch virgin and gravid femaLes.

3. The matlng attractanc ls waterborne, species speciflc,
not digesEed by pepsin and forms a gradient in agar"

4, Male Eg¡¡1grel1us çj'l,uåtag do not produce attractant,
They *ra respond to the atEraeEant produced t>y L4

stage or adult femal-es of the same specles during the
L4 stage.

5. The maEing attraction system of P-aOgig-=rgl-11Ås- sil-usiae

depends on the eornpLete developmenc of the gonad,

i.ê, s¿xual a€l-raction anci rnaturaLiorr,-of the reproduetive

system of B. sil]:siae are probabLy developmentally

coupLed.

6. se>nral attraccion and. copulation are separate events o
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APPE¡{DIX I

Froee<lure$ o-f Jsglatlgp of lama1 Panaer:gl-1u.s ,siluslae.
Culcures of E. siluslag ri'ere gro\,irÌ and kept in

flve to seven 100 X l.5mm plastlc Petrt dlshes eontainlng

dlstilled wacer and 2% agar.

. The contents of eaeh plate was passed through

4 layers of Kimr.¡ipes tissue wlpes in order to fílter ouc

the agar, The agar-free nemacode suspension was then 
_

passed through a l25mL separatory funneL fillecl r.¡lth a

ml>¡ture of glass mícrobeads (0"50min and 0"30mm in diameter,

t¡ 1) .

The first 10-20 m1 of effluent concal.ned

exclusively earty LZ larvae (2S4 131 s.e. ). The Lrs

B¡ere concentraEed by centrlfugaclon for 5 minutes at

1400 X g and resuspended in Nlgon's agar (Dougherty 1960)

and df-stilled rvater in depression slides.



ASPENÐJXI|Ï 
"

Fonad Stai-nin? Tsàçhnique.

The stâlrring procedureso modlfied from Mulveyos

(1960) teehniqueu are listed as follov¡s¡-

1. Male and female adult Panagre!,klg s-i-lusiae \rere

handpicked rvith a mleropipet and rvashed tr+ice in
disci-lled water"

Z, Heat killed on a slide and flxed for i.0 min. in
Carnoy's fluid (absol-ute alcohol, chLoroform and

glacial acetle aeid in the ratio of 6¡3:1.).

3. The fíxed nematodes r{ere air drled and stained with

three or four drops of propionic oreein,

. 4. A cover,sllp was placed over the drops and the

slide rvas warmed for a fer*¡ mi-nutes at 40"e,

5. Excess stain was absorbed and the mount sealed

rElth nal1 pôllsh.

The stained whole mount specimens were examlned

B co 12 hours after stalning. Selecced control and treated

gonad devel-oprnent trere photographed using a Carl Zeiss

phocomicroscope.



APPENDIX III.

P reU-rn inaqy ji ggd-ieg-pn- t he B Lgqhen i c al- NCLtåre o f--!þs

Matins Attractant.

A. ihin _LayeL.$hEomacq.qraph¡l

100 young adulc males or females \.rere kepc in
a test chamber for 48 hours. The agar bboclc underneath

the Eest chamber was removed and placed into a "BEEMtt

capsule Ì.rith perforated cover on iE" The capsule i+as

placed lnslde an automatie freeze-dryer (model no. L0-010n

The Virtis Co., INC. ) at -50"C an¿ aE a vacuum of 50¡ for
B-12 FrouFS.

The porvder-l-lke resídue inside Ehe BEEM eapsule

r{as collected and dissoLved in''¿ minimum amount of

dlstil-led rsater r,rhich 'r,.'&s usod, as sanrple soLutlon for
thin layer chromatography.

Thin layer chromatography rvas used for the

detection of amino acids. Solvent used eonsisced of

butanol, acetic aeid and h¡acer in a ratio of 60 220t20.

The experimenc was repeated 5 times. The control,

maLe and femal-e samples shor'red no differenee and no definice

alt



APPENDIX III A

Figure 1." Thln layer chromatogram of mating
attractant developed in BAhI.

BAW = Bucanolracecic acid.rwater, 60¿20¿20,
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amino acld spot was observed after ntnhydrin spray. (fig 1)

B. Infraqed Rq¡llatiog. ,

300 ysur¡g adult maLes or femaLes were kept in a

test chamber for 48 hours and freeze-dried as descrlbed

prevlously" The por.'der-11ke residue was extracted three

tlmes ln methanol, aceLone and ether. These solvents

lrere evaporated off and the -resldue redissolved in 0.5m1

of methylene chloride.

Two lnfrared radlation spectrao female agalnst
--.-!---r ---t ----l^ ---:-^-& ---. 

L---j 1l-:^ f --¡ 
.l\(JLrlILfu¿ c¿rr(l lll.1¿v d.ë,iaIrrÐL cOlr:arOj. r \i. ag. i Eirú ¿ ) -yù-efv

obtained with a oingi-e-bearn infrared sodiurn chloride
speetromecer (Perkin-Elmer 137).

Boch speetra suggested the folLowlngr
I

L. a CH, and/or CHt peak ac 3000cm-r

2, a possibl-e -C=O peak at 1750em-l

3. a possi-ble -C{- peak ar 1.650cm-1

Howevern Ëhere was no dlfference in peak

between males and female sampLe.



APPENDIX

Flgure 1. 
"

III B

Infrared radlaclon spectrum
agalnst control sample

solvent : methylene chlorlde

of fernale
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APPENDIX IIT B

Figure 2" Infrared radlatlon spectrum of male

agaínst concrol samPle"

solvent I methYlene chlortde'
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Co ULtravÍ.olet abso.Elft-åono

100 young adul_t males or females Ì4rere tcepc ln
a test charnber for 48 hours" The agar bLock underneath
the cest chamber r+as lmmersed ln 2m1 discilled vracer so

thac the matíng attractant ean diffuse fron the agar
bloek into the surroundíng water. These were the sample
solutions employed for the ultravloler absorption analysis"
A Bechman speetrophotomecer (ecr¿ rrr) r,¡as used and three
specera \^/ere obtained frorn a male against concroL sample u

female against concrol sample and a female against male
saurpLer

,l

A peak 
"t À*** = 200 rvas observed !n both the

male againsc control and the female against eontrol sample"
this peak persisted in the female against male sample,
The groups r.'hÍch faLl into che region of this peak of che
abso::pt.ion speerrum inelude -C=C- (À=190), )C=0 (?\=195)

)C=S (a=205) and -COOR (À=205).



/\PPENDIX

Figure 1.

ÏII C

Ultraviol-et absorptlon spectra

a. fe¡iale against control- sample

b. male against control sample

c. female agalnst ¡rale sanple
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